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TKRIiFtO F.iPLOStOX.

L&ucrto Brwry Partially De-
atroy3 by the Explosion

ot Three Boilers.

RCAJBTIXO, Feb. 2~ ?The boilers
JII use at the extensive ieer brewery
of FRWI. LVKT. on North Third
?treet.this city, exploded with a
imificreivrt at 4 o'clock this mom-
nc, just as the men Lad commenced
work. The brewery buildings are
jctuxted on a hill, adjoining which
is Lsuei park, containing about two
acres of ornamented ground used
for picnic purposes The boilers
were three in number, cylindrical
shaped, placed in a row. acd about
uUti km power.

The fore* of the explosion demol-
ished the entire north wing of the
buikbrtgs. tearing and rending the
various outbuildings, breaking the
whole of the windows iu the build-
ing and strewing the bricks and de-
bris allover the park. Pieces of the
toilers a*e scattered about in vari-
oas directKM s. one piece S feet long
being in the roof of the adjoining
bcikhng.aud another piece in an
adyouur.g tit-id. About 15 feet of
the front end of the large boiler was
carried be t :efo;oe of the explosion
from the billon which the engine
bouse su>od, in a downward direc-
tion. across an open lot to the op-
posite side of Third street a dis-
Tunce of 850 feet. striking squarely
fl>edividing wsil between bouses
Nos. £35 acd ills. stove a hole about
seventeen toft aquare. carrying away
both tiie dooi*. the stairs of No.
££S, crashing through the parlor
door. forced its way through the
floor into the cellar, whore it is row
firmly embedded, one end being
xbout three feet above the floor of
the bouse. Beth houses are three
story ltick dwellings, newhr erect-
ed. ar.U were tenanted, the occu-
pants oe:ug in bed at the tiuie. The
freaks: consternation prevailed
among thc-in, the impression being
that an earthquake hr.d occurred.

It was fortuoate that the rcissile
struck tne party wail, or it would
bcveg'->re laroarh the buiMing.
Mr. Ita vetstumpf. foreman of the
ttwwery, is iijeoniy poison iniuted,
bis iifjuries being only slight.
Owwdso* persons are viewing the
num. The less is about SIA.OfO.
liumtdmre sitns willbe taken to re-
lir tle Tlte cause of the
cxpksicn is enknowr.

St-Bisg o*i.v<s foi jiioiit-y sottas to
kMMtM to r<-gi-:-.r busi-
ness at Washington, if the corns-j
jvwub .?! i:.e II.:; r,:d Thoes is;
lo br Hiniupon. He says, "if one
can judge from outside indications. :
Hie turn mess of place or office broker- j
age coitiw to go on the same as
ewer hi th:s *it y. S'archly a dav j

> U?t tbere appears in"the local :
papers one. Two, and often three or
four advertiseascn* oiferiug Lorn j
Stop ir ?£SP fur p. milieus in the uc- ?
panrs-nt?.

"

THienGets a Lift. ?

ItEAr.ixti. February. 25.?The
ABKhcts limomnc c lub, of this

_c'ity, passed resolutions this evening
Sn tavor of the reoomination of i

r.cd Hendricks. Among the '
prominent DOBhers of the i !ub are \u25a0
Hon. li?t-su-r l.< rjr:, S-i-ctor Ir-
merstrcut. TVJLxm B. Albright and i
Henry M. Kdw.

Dcurj: Braanees With Only
Five Senators.
Specif x. V. hates

A late visitor to the United j
>tates ivnate Last night witnessed
the remnrksbie spectacle of the J
transaction of business and the pas- j
sage of bills with only five Senators j
present. Of course, there was a |
nort of iacil understanding with the j
absent Senators that no measures, ,
except x few or a given character,
should tie considered, but that !<*?*

not make the pmci ice any the less
dangervv. s.

Flour huadrod familioa Starving.
i

LOXDOX. February 28.?The May- i
nr of Slxffieid stated at a meeting ;
yesttevxiay that ir one district of that ;
iown there are foui thousand ier-
urns destitute and tour hundred
families are actuadv starving. The
relief fund, except about £BOO, has '
been expended.

Judge Cummin of 'Villiamsport,'
dealing with violators of the 11- I

-cense law ms they deserve, and the
following. from the Gazette and ;
Bulletin of Saturday last, may prove
a warn tug to others who are in the
business :

John Mazier, proprietor of a hotel
on Gilmer street, was uefore Judge
Cummin this morning, charged
with selling liquor to minors and
sd'ing on Sunday. Messrs. Wood
and Ames appeared for prosecution,
sod H. CJ&v McCormick, Esq., for
the defense. Many witnesses were
esaucir.ed. both men and boys, and
the evidence was against the de-
fendant. At the close of the argu- !
ment the judge, after stating to Mr.
M<wier that fie had his eyes to ena-
ble him U> know that he was selling
to minors, xod thai tlie church bells
told him when it was Sunday, and
that firoa this date lis license was
revoked ; Le also informed the de-
fendant that be w wild save expense
by not applying for licetise again for
a year, as hßcwse cannot be grunted
to bun within that time.

A pkdxi new WUson "sewing
Machine for sale or to exchange on
shingles. Call at the Journal Ofiice
and see. if.

r*-rur *.:rt tnl Hut the xdrautmce of
IT*A.. T. ?A. BLACK Tip LOR Cnildien's

J perfectly protect ths nhoe
.at XX* poi&i tV> *e*r OOTEO.*.

.'% ttw n'u" oftho shot*
®Vi7r t> its 'TWIT. Ir*

**>it V 1s not 7 1.

! The warm March sun made sad
havoc of the sleighing. Played out.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-ly

*

President Hayes has vetoed the
Anti-Chinese Immigration Bill.

The western end of Union county
is again organizing a colony for
Kansas. Westward, Ho!

The wife of Bishop Bowman, of
the M E. Church, departed this
life recently.

The Central Pennn. Conference,
Evangelical Association, commenc-
ed its annual session yesterday at
Lewisburg.

' 4

Fifty-two persons were recently
received into the English Lutheran
church of Jersey Shore. Rev. J.
A. Bright is tho pastor.

Lewisburg willprobably cut her
school terra a month short? eight to
riven. The figures are getting fash-
ionable.

The Building & Loan Associa-
tion meets on Monday evening, of
which all concerned willplease take
notice and have the dues ready.

???? \u25a0
~

\u25a0 ' -V

In Elk county Yoeum's lawyers
are quite despondent since the tak-
ing ot tie Curt in testimony. No
says the Ridgwav Democrat.

The 1 ock Haven School Board
has dec ided that colored piq i!s hhall
be admitted into the High School,
if competent.

The Spring Mills singing class in-
tends giving a concert on Saturday
evening, March Bth. A rich treat
is in store for all. Admission 10
cents.

Mr. Abraham King is busy haul-
ing lumber preparatory to building
a house, on North street. This
makes six houses to be built in
Millheiin,as far as heard from.

D. L. Geary," the new constable of
Penn \u25baowoship is making pi opera-
tions to build a new bouse on .lie
road to C'oburn. That's the effects
of office.

All township and borough officers
elected on the 18th ult., except Jus-
tices, School Directors and election
oflicers, are to sworn in on the
first Monday in April, the 7th.

COBURX STATION is soon to have
an iuiiKirtaut improvement in the
shape of an Evangelical church. I).
S. Kerstetter, Jacob Dutweiler and
Emanuel Kerstetter have been elect-
ed trustees and the wore is to pro-
ce ed forthwith.

Our friend J. L\ Condo, yester-
day moved to Penn Hall, where he
exacts to make his headquarters,
having purchased the smithy of
Maj. Fisher. JIM IS an excellent
mechanic and a whole-souled fellow
besides. Success to him.

W tf. H. KEIFSSYDKR, JR., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. He pledges himself to give
full satisfaction and make reasona-
ble charges. Give him a trial. tf.

Kcv. A. C. Whituier, of Altoo-
na, has accepted a call bv the Re-
formed congregation of Mifilmburg.
Mr. Whittncr expects to lake charge
of his hew field in April.

J. M. Rengler. Williauwpoit, Pa.,
is the sole manufacturer of the cele-
brated Young America Scroll Saw,
one >f the best t its kind ever of.
fered to the public. Fend for circu-
lars before you order from any one
else.

The Exhibition am! Literary En-
tertainment iy our achoo-s and ota-
er young men of town, is to come
v2T cr. the evening of the 22nd. It
will be an i ff.ur wo: th hearing.
The work of preparation goes brave-
ly OJL.

A bill is before the .State Senate
legalizing tleer hunting from Sept.
16 to Jan. Ist ; pi eventing the

chasing of doer with dogs ; anl al-
lowing the trailing of a wounded
deer with a dog tied >r chained to
the preon of the hunter. Let it
pass.

A BAD STORY of the times comes
from Aluona, where a young man
named E. Borland, who tried with-
out success to get work, resorted to
smashing windows to get into jail,
so as to get a vnnn place and some-
thing to eat.

In 1-SOl there were 46,019 Federal
cfliceholders. Four tears later the
numlier had increased to 53 067. In
JvT3 the number stood at 86,660, and
in 1577 it was increased to #0,383.
The numb r since the war has about
doubled.

Rev. A. Lintz, Pastor of the Her-
man Lutheran church of Lock Ha-
ven, was donated recently with
"money, dry goods and produce,"
How we do wish it were fashiona-
ble to serve poor editors in this way
at least several times a vear. But
we would appreciate the kindness of
our friends.

TO COR It ESPO NDENTS.? TFc
yo to press Wtdaesd>iyi> at one o'clock
?rarely later. Correipondentsshould
raailthtir hiter* so that they may
rearh us OH Tuesdays.

We can not publish communications
that may interest or be understooil by
but feu-. H'c want items of aeneral
news dressed up in plain and direct
lanawxoe,

IF. //. I), your communication ts
rejected. Try other and better sub-
jects and give us your real name.

Neighbor Foote is not exactly the
man that has improvements on the
brain, yet when he does anything in
that line he makes a thorough job
of it- as for tho steps in
front of his store. Truly they .are
the admiration of every oi.e. They
combine the primary principles of
Architecture ?use and beauty?in
an eminent degree. John, let the
brick sidewalk have a dose of the
sauue sort. We're a borough, you
know.

A difference of opinion occurred
between the Sheriff and the Commis-
sioners jfClinton county regarding
the price to lie iaid for boarding
prisoners. The matter was referred
lo Judge Mayer, wno, after examin-
ing the law decided that twenty-five
cents per day for each prisoner is' all
that can be paid. The Democrat
says that moie than legal prices
have been charged since 1860.

This week wo had quite a pleasant
foretaste of Spring. The weather
is delightful and the roads ?horrible.
Extremists already |>enk of "mak-
ing garden. n 111 fact wo already
saw a man walk *ho street carrying
a shovel. Who'll I)e first in this im-
portant work.

What a lovely tiower is the liily of
the valley, and how closely resemb-
ling it in purity is the complexion
which has been embellisheu with
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, that
wholesome aid to beauty.

Silver locks grow dark from the
use of HILL'S II AMI I)KK.

Persoua in need of fine Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
mouth, willdo well to call at John
F. Hatter's Dental Office. one door
west of M. E. Church. Millheuu, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
U'st manner. Filling done with
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will lie executed in the
I est style. Terms reasonable. All
work warranted. tf.

The rose of death. Do nut wait
until the hectic ilush which indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears oil the cheek. C-teck the
hard cough and heal the irritated
lungs with iftie's Honey of Ilorc~
hound and 7Ur, before the crisis
comes. l>o in time. Noid by all
Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1
minute. lu-4

Mitfiinburg is having a big tem-
perance revival. The whole town
and surrounding country are all
aglow for temperance reform.
Meetings have been held successive-
ly every night for two weeks and
about one thousand havo taken the
pledge. The leaders expect to in-
crease this number to jifteen hun-
dred. Tho central figure in the
movement is a certain Maj. Scoit,
who is reputed as a very eloquent
and pursuasivo lecturer. Lawyers
Bower and Arnold and Mr. Clias.
Weirick also made addresses. Wo
hope that much permanent good
may be done.

REBEP. SBURG FRAGMENTS.

Mr. Henry SlN ull. Sr., well known
throughout this and the adjoining
valleys as a niasou and bricklayer,
departed this life, at his home, near
Rebersburg, a few days ago, at the
ripe old age of 79 years, 9 months
and 18 days.

The Musical Convention at Mad-
isonburg last week undoubtedly
proved a success. Rumor has it
that the concern netted ninety dol-
lars.

Reliersburg is to have a musical
convention next winter.

Several of our young men have
left for the far west. Mr. Jona-
than Kreamei A family will follow
this week. Success to them all.

The latest novelty?to see several
women disturb the proceedings of a
public sale by a hand to hand flsti
cuff no. Which one got flabbergast-
ed is undecided, but tho feminine
pugilists have evidently forgotten
the language of tho poet

"1.-f (lops delight to bark ai.d bit*.

Lester from Lewisburg:

The elections being over each am-
bit ions aspirant. like Cinciimatus of
old,has iclurued to his former avo-
cation.

The roads naming north and
south are piled full of snow, which
ail will attest who have picked up
themselves and out of the
snowdrift while out slcighiog.

The "great question M decided at
the election was soup or no soup.
Soup prevailed. Fill tip the bowl.

Washington's birthday passed off
a3 quietly KM if the great hero bad
never been born.

Mcssr?. liusse'l & Lnvrshearc re-
litting the old storehouse formerly
occupied by Walls & (,0., and will
move into it about the first of March.

Thursday, being the day set apart
for prtiyi r iti lvbalf of colleges and
other higher institutions of learning,
the Rev. Dr. Johnson of Philadel-
phia will preach in the Baptist
church both in the morning and
evening.

Not less than fifty-seven of Kelley
township's moat illustrious citizens
desired to offer themselves as living
sacrifices upon the altar of public
service. Verily the patriotism of
the fathers of the republic has not
departed from her sons.

The latest novelty in town is the
skating school, held in Music Hall.
When vou lock in upon the scene
and leho!d the graceful foims flit-
ting swiftly and adroitly to and fro
upon their rollingskates, vou imag-
ine yourself in fairy-land. But
when your auditory nerve is almost
paralyzed by a terrific crash, follow-
ed by a violent trembling of the
floor beneath your feet, the magic
spell is broken and you soon reilise
that those enchanting forms arc
material, terrestial, and therefore
subject to the laws of gravity.

OAKLANDKK.
[We publish above communication

although it is rather behind time,
just because it is well written and
we desire to encourage our young
friend "Oaklander" *ll we can.
Hope lite notes will hereafter be
more seasonable. Editor.]

OILDOM ITEMS.

The Great Standard Oil Co. is
buying all the Oil Refineries, &e!,
and it is even reported that they
have bought the "Oil City Daily
Derrick," which lias heretofore been
published in the interests of the pro-
ducers. Some prophesy better times
while others say that the oil produc-
ers willnow be more at the meicy
of the monopolists than ever.

A man who owned an oil well and
at which he was working was found
dead m the Engine house, when his
partner went there to relievo him
yesterday afternoon. He had com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head. What caused
him to do such a deed is not yet
known, as he was in comfortablo
circumstances.

On Thuisday afternoon a girl
about fifteen years of age died quite
suddenly ; she had had chicken-pox,
but thinking she was safely over it
she went out on Wednesday and got
wet, which terminated fatally.

With the opening of spring busi-
ness is reviving in many places, and
the number of oil wells that are to bo
put down is almost innumerable.Buying and selling oil, is about
all that is done at Edenburg, Brad-
ford, Oil City &c., and the Oil E.v
change at the I itter place, where so
much business is done is the rinestexchange in the world as well as the
largest. The amount of Oil that is
bought and scld there every day is
almost beyond belief to any but
those who know.

PETK ItOhKVM.

Free Gift to tlio Suffering.?A
copy of "Medical Common flense,"
a book of 144 pages, will be sent
free to all suffering with Consump-
tion, Asth ma, Catarrh, Sr., Sr. flee
advertisement in another column.
Address. DK. N. It. WOLFE.Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 7*4.

IDIEYLR, SIR :
\\ e would call your attention to

the Advertisement of Johnston's
(treat Western Gun Works in an-
other column. Our Pittsburg Agent
endorses Mr. Johnston as lieing a
reliable and honorable business man
and tne of the Oldest and Largest
Dealers in the United States. Send
for his Large and Illustrated Cata-
logue, it h free.

DIED.

On the -4th ult.. In Or. Igna-
tius BitiKgcr, aged 70 vexs.

On tin* 121 h ult . tn Putter township, .fas.
A., son of NVni. and hli*H Jordan, a>;*ct 7
years, 7 months and 4 days.

On the I'Nt nlt? In Fusion. Pa.. of scarlet
fever, Annie 0., daughter of Rev. J. M. &

l.yilt.i Anspaeli.
On tin* Ist inst .in Gregg township, Pan-

let MinnUli, aged Tffyonr.s, 11 months and
20 da>s.

on the lust., near Roborsburg, Henry
Smull, a gad 70 year?, 9 months and is days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

itKroßMKn.? Rer. J. O. Shoemaker, Pastor.
I reaching in Anronshurg next Sunday

morning?German, and In Millhciin in the
evening.

AlKTiionsr.?Protraetcd meeting in pro-
gress. Key. W. K. Whitney, Preacher in
charge, officiating.

Evasukmcai..?Preaohers absent at Con-
ference li.cli met at Lewlsburg yesterday.
I.driiKKAN,?-lien. /. Tomlin*6n, Pastor.

German preachlug in Aamnsburg next
Sunday morning, and in Mtilheim in the
evening.

Lodge and Society Directory*

The Millhciin Cornet Hand will meet In
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grunge No. 217 P. of 11.,
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at r. v. and on
the 4th Saturday ofeach month at ItJ )'. m.

Millhciin I-odge No.'AVI, I. O.). F. meets In
the Ned Hail, Pcnn street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after li o'clock.

The Millhciin It. A 1.. Association meets
|n the Town ilall, on the evening of tlie
second M ndav of each uiont U.

SALE RUGIdTLP.,

Henry Long. Georges Vailev. March 6th,
Live stock and farming utensils.

Alfred Durst. Gregg township, live stoek
and (arm implements, Friday, Mareh 7tb.

It. 15. Hcvsterinan Administrator of An-
na Hostcrnian, Haines township, March Sth.
Household goods.

?Fas. 1). Geutzel, Administrator of Johd
Gentzel, Gregg township. March 11th. I.lve
stock and farming utensils.

Noah Weaver. Woodward. March 19th.
Li ve stockjmd farming utensils.

.Vimiicl Nee*. Penn township. March 2(Ah,
Live stock and fanning utensils.

Michael and Noah Stover, Trustees to
s**Jl tarni and mount tin land of Martin
Stover, deceased, Haines township, One
farm of 114acre< and tract of mountain
land, 117 acres. March 21st.

NOTICE.? Notice Is hereby given that
application willbe made f.ira chart-

er, tor turnpike road leading from Mill-
heini, to the L. A S. C. rail road. tf.
Millhelm, Jan. 13th, IST?.

"VTonoß.?My ion Ciiarles Emanuel has
>_x| left ine without my knowledge and
consent. All person\u25a0 are hereby cautioned
not to harbor or trust him. as 1 will not pay
any debts ol his coutrctlng, unless conv
po'led to do so by law.

PrrER Yeakick.
Miles township. March 4th, I>*7o 10-3

rpi r.M"iK<; Ei u r.oy --An election for
X iu nagers of iho Bellefontc Aarons-
hnrjtand Youncm tnstow; Turnpike Ko.id
Company, will on held at all.T.inbnrg n
the lUh bay of Al.ireli ik\'. between the
hours of 10 A. M., and 2 P. M.

By order of tl-e Board
John SroNvu.

Pe'o. 20b IST?. President.

VDMINISTRATOR'tf NOTICE letters
oi Administration ha\lngbeeu grant

pel to the uuderstgned on the e.siat;< of An-
nie Uosterman, Isle oi Haines township
deceased, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate..ire hereby request-
ed iciw.e.ke Immediate pavni tit, and those
having claims toproeut then duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

9-fiw. It. B. IfoSTt-HM vs.

\ I>AffNISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?fitters
J\ ofudmioi-tration on the (-.stale of
E;<n;in;i smelt/.er, l.itc oi MI!m township,
duceased. having been irre.niiNl to tin- im-
d< rbtgiifd. all p.-rsoiu Indebted to sal-l en-
tate nro rc.;neslcd to make Inimodiute pay-
silent, and tho*v having claims against ihe
saine to pr(LUI them, duty authenticated
for settlement.

joiiN SIIAPM:IL
Administrator.

A DVI.MSTKATOU s NOTlCE.?Utters
ii. r>f Administration on 'lift estate of
John Oontzol, late oi township, le-
ceas.cd. h:.\ tog bevn granted i-,> the under
signed, ..J poisons know 1:1,7 themselves to
be Indebted to said decedent, are requested
to make immediate payment.and persons
ha\im: claims against the same, to present
llieui duly authenticated for set tie moot.

J AS. D. OFNTZEL.
Administrator.

Gregg twp.. Feb. 6th, 1870. 0-6.

CTACTION.?Having purchased the fol-
j lowing personal property at Constable

rale, as the property of John Confer, of
Gregg township, Iwill leave them in his
possession during my pleasure, and all per-
sons are cautioned against meddling with
the same in any way:

2 Mares, 2 Ked Heifers, 2 ?Shoal*. Plow.
Harrow, 2 horse sled. Spring Wagon. 2
horse Wagon. Corn Semper. Corn Planter,
Cook Stove. Ten plate Stove, 2 Beds and
Bedding, 14 acres of wheat in the ground.

J. 15. LEIT7.KU..
Spring Mills. Keo. Srjth, lH7ti. 9-3w

TRUSTEES' SALE OF KEA I, ESTATE.?
'lbe undersigned, Trustees appointed

Ly the Orphans' Court of Centra County,
to soil part of the real estate of Martin
Stover, late of llaine* township, deceased,
will offer at public sale, on Friday, March
21st, 1879, on the premises the following de-
scribed, real property, v|7, ;

ALLTH AT CERTAIN FARM.
situate in Haines township, bounded by
lands of Henry Fiedler, JohnOrndovf, John
Hnbler and John Kowersor, containHig 114
acres A: 126 porches, all cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, except four acres,
which is woodland. Tlicrenn is ercqted a
good 2-story DWBLLIXO HOI.SK, Tenant
House, Bank Barn and other outbuildings.
Also?A CERTAIN Tuvcr or TIMBLULAXII,
situate n Haines township. and bounded by
lands of John Young ami Daniel Wamt/.,
containing 117 acres and 119 perches. The
said tract will be sold in four or five lots, to
suit purchasers.

Hale to commence at 1 o clock of said day,
when tortus will be made known by

MLCILAUI,STOVUR,
NOAH HTOYUU,

Trustees.

Millbeint Mar Lei.

Wheat No. 1 1.00
Wheat No. 2. 80
Corn 40
Ityo 40

Hats White 20
ats. Block 22

Buckwheat W
Flour 5.00
Bran A Short®, pet uu
Halt, per Bri 2.00
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to
Barley
Tyinothysced 00
Flaxseed
Clovcrsced 4.
Butter 12
Hams
Eiiles
Veal 3
Pork
R.-01
Eggs 12
Potatoes 00
Lard
Tallow 6
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal *5.25
Store " 5.50
Chestnut " 5.0(>

Pea " 3.25
Corrected every Wednesday bvOepburt

A Mnsfcr.

P. GfiPIIART, D. A. MCBSEO.

QEPHART &, MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Wraln,
Clnv urarvf,

I'lotir A
Toed,

Plaster A
Holt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for ail kinds o

OK/.A.XIT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLoifnt

the old MI'MSLIt MILL,:InMILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand aud sold at prices tliat de-

fy coin petition.
Asharoof the public patronage resrcctfullv
elicited. 3J-ly

JFOJRJRM, ZJ.VJW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

PIAIOS AID
avery supererlor Piano or Organ, equally
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer s Wholesale Price, and thus save near
yonehalfof your money, do not fail, before
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box 39W>
New York. 112-1V-

LOOK AT?THE"" PBIOET"
?o-

THK PENNY STORY PA PER 8 Page*, 2\
coliuuns, of Original and Brilliant sstorles.
Poetry, Ac , fcc.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

OUSTIE CEITT
One Cent per Copy, by Mail. Three

Months for lo Six Mouths be* 25
cent* 50'ccnfs for one year. Postage paid
by publishers. Address, Pkw<t St<RY Pa-
pan. IVJ7 San*om street. Philadelphia, I'M.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In every

city and town. 10-ly.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLi.tHSPORT, FA.
Send for Circulars.

BAYARDTAYLOR cii atut literary
Career,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
once. QCAKEitCiT* Pt'B. liouar. 7.t3 San
som St., Phita. 9 4w.

CISTICUiiA.
The Great Skiu Cure Is warranted to cure

Salt Rheum. Scald H-ad. Dandruff. Pim-
ples aild Coinedoip s. Sold cverywhe.ro.
Kent on receipt of price. Small lmr S c..
Bton, Csud to Dot, 3 f? tor circular and
testimonials. 9-lw.

NEW PENSION LAW
All pensions y new law, begin back at

day of discharge. Rrjwicil cases also ro-
opeucd. Pensioners and applicants, --end
two stamps for new law blanks d ln-
slrm-tlons to
N. W. Fitzgerald. Box,

, nWshinc-
ton, I). C. a 7-4.

| m \u25a0WRRMBWaHBB?BIM'j

|/C" Benson's Capcine
ifepJ Porous Plaster. |
la \ There is no doubt about tho I
fgreut superlor'tv of this article over coin- f
Anion uurniiKpla.Htei's. ~nd other external B
Jrcnecis such as liniments, cloctrieal R
Tappllanecß, Ask physieians in your fc
(Owa locality nbout it. It is rvonderlnL p
1 SO'd by all Druggists, prica 2o ot. K

PROTRUDING TOES.
r.VRENVs. YOU need no longer throw

away yotn Chlfureus S iocs before tliey are
half worn, 011 account of Holes through the

toes. Either the
SILVER,

?Or A. N. T. Co."

BLACK TIP
Will Prevent This.

Ask lor these shoes when buying.
7-3w.

A FREE GIFT!
A copy of my Medical foirtnian Kcnso

Book,' to any person suffering with CON-
SUMPTION, ASTHMA, CATABKU BRONCHITIS.
Loss or VOICB, or Soiti: THROAT Send
name and post office address, with two 3
cent postage stamps, and state sickness.
The book Is elegantly illustrated. (114 pp.
12 mo. 1879.) The in formal lon It contains, fn
the providence of God, has saved many
lives. The author has been treating diseas-
es of the Nose, Throat and Lungs, as a spe-

cial practice in Cincinnati, since 1857. Ad-
dress l>r. ft'. H. Wolfe. Cincinnati, Ohio.

DEAR SIR:
you are In want of at ythlngln the way

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers.
Pistols, Ammunition. Gun Material Fish

lug Tackle, or any other Fine Sporting
Goods plea so write lor my large Illustrated
Catalogue and Price List which I mail free.
Yours truly. JOHNSON'S GKUAT WKSTKHN

\u2666UN WORKS, PITTAWJaon, PA. 7-4

A. NEW EXCITING BOOK
Bristling v.Hh the WILD ADVENTURES of

STANLY H AFRICA.
Th® only authentic and copyrighted cheap

edition. By the brilliant descriptive auth-
or, Hon. J. T. Head Icy. Gives a full his to-
ryof his wonderful discoveries in Africa
and marvelous journey rtoiwt the Congo.
More fascinating than romance. Profnfsly il
lustrated, and highly endorsed by the clergy
and press. Over i5,000 sold. More

AGENTS WANTED.
For particulars about Iho book, success o
agents and best terms, Address, HL l$
BAUD BROS., Publishers, Phila. 14.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
DK. L.I). WEVBURN'S AI.TKRATIVK SYRUP.
4WA remedy used THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
in a private practice, and NEVER RAILING

TO RADICALLY CURE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas, Scrofula, SecondarySyphilis, Gravel, Diabetes, and all diseases
in which the blood is Implicated, is now
offered to the public.

Sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
0 only) by THE WFYBURN M K

DP IN E CO. p. o. n>\ 3 Ro. hestcr, N. Y
-tin

THiQ R'iDtn ~iny le found on fi! at Geo. P.! miO * H' Cn jtiweiift to'*K(wpm|xm' Ad
vprttnliig Ilureuu i wift>riur hi i where advertising
contractsmay be mu,l for h IN NEW YORK-

PIMPLES,
! * ill mall (free) the recipe for a Himplo

VM?LT AHI liALM 111.1 lwill letlluVO TAN.
KKEGK I.KB. PIMPLKR ami III.IFTIIIKS,
having Hn skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also In*ol urtlona for |r>liu*lnn a luxuriant
K>ow tii of lialr on .1 liultl head or smooth
face. iVddrens. Inclosing Ho. stamp, Hen.
Vandclf & Co , 20 Ann St., N. V. ft-tini

to mki&mm.
The advertiser, having litfn jicrinancntly

cured of that dread disease, loinMtmptioii,
by a simple remedy, Is anxious to make
known to his fellow-stiflercr* llo mean* of
cure. To all who di-alro It, ho will send a
copy of lh) prescription used, (flee of
charge.) wlili the directions tor preparing
and using the same, whirl) they will find .a
HI'KK (,'ritK for CONXIJMITJOX, .MTU MA, UKON-
CHIT'S, Ac.

Parties wishing the Prescription, will
please address,

1?. A. Wuj*on, 191 Pcnnßt., Wllliatnsburgb,
N.Y. Mini

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
V GENTLEMAN who suffered for ycais

from Nervous DEBII.ITY. PKF.MA*
TIJKE Hi!o.\ Y, uti'l all the effects <<f youth-
ful Indiscretion, will for the wikn of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need 11,
the recipe :hl direction for making the
simple remedy bv which ho wax cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience ran do so bv address In? in

iiei'feci confidence.
lOHN B.OGDKN,42Oedar St, N. V. .',-.hn

,111 kinds. YI'MORr

OfJ> i£)'<& sol HLoOD of
u r iLr- '&Jomucus, and all disease* o
" \u25a0" "* Hi,. uix'TLM (juiekly and
perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
ItEMK.or. Poi information, address
l)u. J. FABKR&t <>.,22 AsinSt., N. Y. M'lil

SPECIAI, OFFER FOR
111) It<) IPAY N. Beautiful ncir

Rosewood > 1-j Octave Improved
Now Scale. Apgr a tic Pianos, only t'.MO,
Sent on trial at our erje-n&e. Catalogue with
thousands of references, free. I>OXT buy
a Piano until you read our Catalogue, ll
will interest von. Address. I*. S. PIANO
Go . MANUFABTUHFHS ICS isleckner s.,
N. Y. 60 4

WANTED!
ACTIVE AUKNTS IN EVKUV (OrNTT roK
111 K KINK ILLCSTRATISD ITULICATIOHS. TUIS
ISA ItAKKOP'OHTT'NITY K<U< PKOFITABI-K KM-

rbOTMENT. BXTPA IMIOCEMESTf TO EOfH
ki'UACRIBKSS AND AOBNTS. AGENTS RUN
NO KINK. Fou ILL USTIJ ATED CI RCi-L AMt
OIVIKO rIKMS ANI> rCI.L PARTIITLARS, AIJ-

DKBrtS
E. r. & L. RRSTKIN.

C'ln STNCT ST.. PBII.AI'BIPISIA.P A. 42-4

swill*WW®* w A v Y
Clifiwiisj Tokcco!
Aw.t <irA A? <ti I* *itl' * liv.i 'ii i s..l'lyfi fcr
.is ittntHi *"i rr-r'l'M-c H e*urr.
u.ir ,-f imrffMnj f j t. 'l.. I-mI iihino
\u25bar nikl< Ar Ui.i I J'.r pirip ??4,--rssrH M cIntel*
imitated on iiift-ri.if C' * ° "* i' 4 "?
on ert;y i l,u*. ;-f>id C- 1 i.. t-.>r.4 m* *Mii|de,
frve. to O. i. Ja.~-.0-.' t Mfi ... !>lvibvg, v

Goo. V. Warclc. General Agent, 32-4w
Not. 3 aul's Sou'lt Water Street Fhila.

WANTED.
A . tucrgotic Man or 3Voman In every

County to take au Agency for two of the
mmt popular Publications. Six ol ike Fluent
Chromog, mounted and stretched (24x30)
to Every Subscriber. The Kfc Combination
Ever before offered to Ageu* s, and the Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fiue Publications, Flegar* Premiums, and
Large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors. Illustrated Circulars Free.
E. P. & L. REST KIN. Publishers, North
Fast Corner ?th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the rcacn of -very one who will use

WRIGHT'S I.IVER PILLS.
The onlv sure CUKE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache. Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debilttv, Nausea, and all Billions com-
plaints and Blood disorders. genuine-
unless signed "Win. Wright, Pinla.'' II
your Druggist will not supply send '£> cents
or one box to Barrick. Hells r <Sf Co., TO
th St. Phila

DIPHTHERIA!!
\u25a0toiiiioili's /vtloUVi.e :utei.l sJI posi

tlrcly prevent this terrible disease, and
will positively eure nine coses in ten. In-
formation thai will save many lives Sent
fixe by mail. Don't delav a moment. Pre-
vention is better than cuic. Sola every-
where. M
I. 5. JOi!SSO> d- CO., Banjror, Maine

W. J. St it aye 11.
Fashiouable Bavber,

Oppositr. Stem's Stove,
MiLLHEIM, PA.

The patronage of the public respect
fully solicited.

EE. Is§ME@SM
Doors, ft Yc'.iow I'ino
tcrs,sash win- 3 E tlouiinfc Kept
dow Frames, jg u g constansly on
Brackets, ;nd §5 ® jnhnml. With
Mouldings, fl?SJ|Ui;\nks for

made to order 9p. 9 past favois
on short iw*H B'w solicits a
ticeand in theK o H eouMnnatice
hest manner. \u25a0 Mot the same.

~fr/7r,/rffw7,j>7r.

DAVi I, BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tl\-WARE,
STOVEPIPE & TRIMMING,
SPOl'TiVii ami FRUT CASS,
Would respectfully Infovni the public that

ho keeps oil hand or makes to older
all kinds of TINWAKK, STOVE-

ri.\TP;;s,m ITCAXS,
etc.. etc.

USPOUTIHG k SPECIALITY. %
Fruit cans

always on Intnl.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business lie flatters hiif-
sctf that his work is fully eqna to

any in this section of the country. A
share of the public patron ,ge is respect-

fully solicited. Shop. nest door to
Joitrnul UiMik >torc, Mllltioim,I'n.

J. P. BROOKE,
(('has. A. Slurgls, Agent.

WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

t ilto Millheiin Jewelry Store, one door
*'n< oj Eisenhuth's Drug store. Main street

MILI.HEIM, PA.

1879 1879
A SPLENDID

PREMIUM
TO EVKHT SEW SUBSCRIBER TO TCE

PHILADELPHIA
"WEEKLYTIMES

TuE

Annals Of The War.
Wrl ton by the nriucipal pa rtlcJpants in the

late Civil 11 ar, North and Boutb

A. Royal Octavo Voltime of 800
Pages. Beautifuliy liluetratod

And Pound in Colored and Gold Cloth, with
IHuminatod Cover Liuiugs (rrlce $1).

Will be given to every subscilber to THE
WECIiLN TIMES fur IS7O. upou the follow-
ing terms, iu ail rases the postage paid by
U5:

For $4 we win #cnd one copy of THE
WEEKLY one year and one copy of the
?ANNALS."
For $lO we will send three copies of THE

WEEKLY una year and three copies of the
"ANNALS."

Club Terras of tlin foeekly T!m?s:
1 copy, Or.e v. $2.00 10 copies one y. sls/0

b eupies; One y. S.OO 20 copies, one y. 25.00

THE
,:

ANSALSt AST PREIIUH.
A copy or the "Annsls" wpl he given as a
Premium to any one sending us sls kr a
club of ten, or a sc> fur a club of twenty.

This is a gland opportunity, without "c >st
and L tit litt.etrouble, to uei a copy ot a
Hplertuid Wo.ktfcat should he read by exuiy
OhC.

THE
WEEKLY TIMES

FOR 1879.
Will bo Kept fully up to ti e high standard
of tne past, and improvemcrts added from
fin<e io time, as they may ij suggested by j
expurtenee and Hie wauls of ourreadeis.

The grand and disilnetlve feature of THE
WEEKLY TIMEto, that has proved so popu-

lar in the pan will bo continued through-
oat the year 1879, six: a series of chapters
of the

Unwritten History of the La o
Civil War

From Leading Actors in the Cabinet, in the
1 ield, in the Foi unn North and South

This feature of THE FHILADKLIIIIA
YVEEKLY TIMES has become very popu-
lar, and increases in .utenest wit a cvny
week's issue of the pa or, t- kt'.e lic."-e
coutt Ibutors will b free froin ail sectional
partisan tone, they will be written from the
various standpoints of the respective auth-
ors and over tliclr pr per names. The ur-
ray of dlsUngulsheil cont. ibutors in the de-
iu*i tment.N ''xcc*ds in hriluancy any e.\or

presented by an Amencan periodical,
?d'.toend a postal card for a SFEi'IMEN

CouvofthC 1.111.A DELPHI A WEEK' Y
TIMES. It will be sent to you without cost.
Examine well, and v e believe you will pvo-
iiouiicc it the Largest, Cheapest and the
Host ot the Weeklies.

Try The Times.
Bj ui.n.iig Alth a few fimds, aad ma'i-

inic un a chin of twenty, you v. dl eacli get
THE WEEKLY TIMES for <;rd year, post-
age puld by us, tor the LOW PUU E ofll."5.
If at any time during the. year you aic d.s-
satlsrti d with tlte pap-r, soutl to us and wo
w ill return your uioricv.

ADuufss.

THE TIMES,
Tho Times Buiidmg,

l UIl Ahtlj UIA.

355 C?

I CCSNUMPTIQM |
g AMUi.Lnsnr.ntKs of the 1

i | Yliroat anil Lungs B
Fcrroauently Cured.

DIM. %.SLOI I'M'SOrcat Remedy P

I "PSYCHINE" I
cm taken in conjunction with Ins \u25a0g COMPOUND KMILSIOX Of' M
1 PURE fOl) LIVER Oil, 1

and bypophoaphltea cf

ILIME & SODA |
ps A rorr dhttiFdf caoh pcfp'ini 1B A I Uiiii JJUI 1li£i tion sunt bv cx- &

press tocAchsuffrcingapplicant send- S
1 U ing their name, F. O. it Express ad 1
K dross to Dr. T, A. Slocuro, isl F:i rl N
R St., Now York. £? lw 3

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from thi*diseae* ttat are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiaa
krr'b Cei-kwiated Co*c*rrtwE Fowiga,

TbeecPowder* arc tho only p#rp*rlU>?i
known that will cure UoxscnrTtoA and all
dlseahcs of the Throat awd LUNE#--lndeel
no slrodg our faith In thorn,and also to
cy>nv|nro von that they are no hnmbng
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial no*.

We don't want your money until yoa
are perfectly autifled of their curative
powers. If

*

your lif ie worth saving,
don't delay In Hiving these rowr/.w h

trial. r t|y willvurvJr euro von.
Fricn, for larxo box. G3.ne, sent to any

part of the United Plntes cr f'snsda, hf
mail, on reertpt of prlre. Address.

ASH & BOBBINS,
300 Fti/rov STT C*K.Bnooxiv x. X. T.

I*r. monthly, l>>-i>A;n>S' r*;,hook of fboerncgK*
Uu World's Lttvruf or?. 9 inch" wp>. 4) ?, oj :
rrr. Au Oil ChroMjo 0-U',/n ?prluf) nf "

n#ctr>
VeUey,'' rr'.oo, $1; "DU'.k f-iS. *;> ? ' W NX;t
pej or bind;n: "Christian Oakl/wto Mist*be/_ ?

1 V, in juptT bindin*. :d a *rnjrot ,Jw
TL- N <?:. I >lvA7ioe ?ALL POUT PAID.FOR ONLY SO
ID money, or IN ons-IX-rt prot,TO R' IBF*. &~~
wnted. Sio*< librrnlterm*. htiioothiD!Toifroc
Address S.B.W ood, TVibuno U jlldmg,r*jw YarkOl°

urn f"T Mir. f,r rrrt (i|7 rf ?? fcinui I ariftr He *

*leud." (llfti.Land Cvtn.itUUoarr. Silio. Ewji

Established 1860.

"Qaalityistl&tniß testofQeapaw

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer In packages of{

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. "."

The Trade, Hotels and large eon
snmers can order direct from tu.

'

Hoods B6ut to any part of toe U. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

STA.VDALIU TEA C.

21 Fulton Street. 21

NulW YORK.

'

'VIBRATOR*.
Hatch U.

V liy/

THE ORIGINAL &ONLY GENUINE
?? Vibrator" Threaten,

wins nmtorro

MOUNTED HORBE POWER?,
And Steam Thresher EagiaM,

Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTUB CREEK, MICH.

I bjviug, *mt Moaer-Harlna Tnreehere al ihto l*y or.l
* rmiir.iiuu. Beyond il BWdIJ toe Baptd Wart, yue-

raet OUaaias, oad for Bering Greta from WMUge.

BRAIN Raiser* will not gubmltle THE
cnet mont woalece of Grain Xtin Interior wortl MlIt
the other iuschli.ee, when once posted oa lite dlHaeac i-

IHK ENTIRE Threshing EXpenary.
<*a<l ultra a to t Times tut smoiutti ess l~ ms>i ir
the Extra Grsla SAVED by thrao Improved lfacUuo*. ,

NO Rerohrlag Shafts Inside the NWA.
rstor. Entirely frvo Horn Brst.re, rick.m,

end all such tlmS-wnatlng sn.l rtsln-wmatlug ftmp':-
rstlonx Perfectly adapted to ell Kinds end Cnndltlou. oI
Grain, Wsl or Dry, Loag or Khort, ttcsdedor Boaad.

*\u25a0 ctufut Thrseter la Flax. Timothy. Millet,ClnSnr. end
like Kee.lt. Koqntres no ?' nltsohmeau " ST *? rshHWli. ; "

to ohsnge frou. Ursla to Seeds. Q

MARVELOUS FOR SIMPLICITY of PAN#,
n*tx teas than ono-hsH tlic nrasl Belle sad 1n...

I
Miiieo no Lttterluge or Scsitertuge.

FOUR Sice* of Separators Made, raas
In < from 81* to Ttrelvo )lore else, eud two .tyteiof
Miiuuted Uoreo Powers to lustoh.

STEAM Power Threshers a Spectator*
.1 .jioctsl sise Separator mode expressly lor btssui Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En-
gine*, with Vslnsble linprivemeni* eud DMta.it
Puatures, tor beyond say other make or klaA

IN Thorough Workmanship. Elcynnf
I'lnUli, PsrteciTon of Parts, Comtiieu-uees of Ihtiiipnun:,
.to., our " VisaaToa" Tbrsaber Outflu are laeoatparsMv

FOR Partloalara, call on oar Nnlri
or write to us tor Ula.tr*ted CU cular, which wo taeU Ims.

TO MAGAZINE Club flutters !

; 3-BUTTON KTD GLOVES,
! I'llElicit AX 1) EMiLIIH Critiraer,

and ftQjmt SILK Dlt RSI r.t TTEttXS
GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
for Subscriber*, al Otui Hates, ta.

j ARTHUR'S HOMS MAGAZINE'
TKKTfto : 8.1I5 a veart wlf.'i a l irjt rt

1 f/uc.'Am for CL ibi. Sleeltten Nnntbor
lOl'ent.,

rdrsotuf for flub teller's Svcclal Cirru
l ir conlt.iulUK full parttca'ari tf thi t
ll>l offer.
T. S. ARTHUR A<* ")N, Cj: to. S' -.th Strco'rhihtctojph'd, - a -

L. C. & S. C._RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
I.catjt a.m. r. m. r.sr.
Moutandon 7.W 1-W
LFWISBURR; 7-1A 2.20 6.36
Fair Oround ".'JO 2.30
ftlohl T. 28 2.10
A jckkhnrp.
Wlrtllnhiiri; 7 16 3.15
Mltlmnut
Uaurelton 6.10 3 50
Unburn 3.J6

. Arrive al Spring Mill* 9-50
EASTWARD.I ?I. 4. ft-

Leave A. t. A. M. p.
Kpnnu Mill# 0.1
Unburn I<.W
Litureltoii U.46 4 06

, Millmont 1I fA 4.30
! MlfDiubutH 12 ft 4-50

Viekftburg 12.20 ,5.05
Itielil 12.27 ,M3

' Fair Uround L2.35 f..2H
' Lewitiititt 6.A5 12.45 fvt6

; Arrive at Montandon.. 6 .V) 1.00 6.0)
Nop. 1A 2 < onnect Mont*f>don "libKRI

I Mail nest on lite i'hlladtlpbia & Ei ie Kali
I it'iail.
i Ntm 3A I wilh Da> Ek}ires eal ana Nia

gara F.xjuc-s* west.
Nos. 5 &. with Fast I.in,: west.
AnOmoliMM wtO nni betwoen Lcwbdrurg

and Moutamlnn, to convey t'aapettterh to
| and from I'aeific Express c.t>t ou tho ?hila-
i delpbia A Erie Railroad.

Ihe retritlar Kaiiroad Tickets wiJI Lc ItDO
I cred between tlie.se two poiute.

I PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
: Philadolpiiia Sc Erie R. K. Div.

-e-w-e

WIXTJSIt TIME TMiLE.

Dn and after KUNDAV, Nov. 10th I7A,
J the truiits on lite I'liiladelitbi* A. ErSo Kail-
j road Division will run as follows :

WKSTWARD.
i ERIK MAILk-aves FMladeipin.. li .'A p. in.

" " llarriMliurg....4 2-1 a. in.
Wi;iiatn>;ort. .8 36 a. m.

*' JeiM-.y Shore. .9 07 a. in.
" l.<K*k Haven. .9 40a. ni."

Ketiovo II 00 a. in.
arr. at Erie 7 35 p. in,

j NIAGARA KXlMeav. Fhilada ... 7 Ala. m.
" Ilarrlsbiirg JOSOr. ni.

*' arr. at Willlainsport 2no p. ni." " liock Haven 3 25 p. in.
FA*?T LINE leaves Philadelphia. .11 4.5 a. ni.

" Hartlsburg 33dp. ml
arr. at Wiliiamsport. .7 25 p. m.

" lack Haveu... 840 p. nt.
EASTWARD,

j PACIFIC EXP. lvar. Lock IYar, n. .C 40 a. m
" .lersey shore 714 a. in.
" Williainst>ort 7.55 a. m.

arr. at Harrithnrg. .U 55 a.ia.
i *? '? Philadelphia 3 4.5 p.m.

PAY EXPRESS leave?. I,<vk llaven 1120 a- m.
" " '.VUJjß!r,f:pprtl2^;p.w.
" arr. at Harrisbtfrg.. 4 10 p. ni.
" " Fhiladelphia 7 20 p. n.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo S 3-5 p. m.
" " Lock Haven...94sp. m.

" Willlainsport..U 05p. in.
" arr at Harrlshnrg 2 4.5 a.m.

FhHsdelphla 7 no a. m.
FAST LINE leaves WMlamsport. .12 35 a. m.

'? arr. at HarrLslmrg 3 55a. m.
" *? Philadelphia....? 40 a. m.

F.irlor Cars will run between Philadelphia
and Willlaißsport on Niagara Express West,
Frle Evpretis West, Philadelphia Express
Cast. l>ay Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

NYSI. A. BALDNVIN. iieueral Sup't


